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Boylis, J. R., Jr. and A. G. DeBurk. Estimation of the
frequency of multinucleate  conidia in microconidiating rtroins.
Frequency of multinucleate  microconidia.
Experiment Number I 2 3
ad-3 colonies x 104-
per ml conidiol suspension 7.42 6 .40 76.00
lyr-3 colonies x 104
per ml conidial suspension 37.00 358.00 3 .8
Ratio od-3  colonies/
lyr-FJonies
Tomable  conidia x Iti
l/5 l/56 20/l
per ml conidiol suspension 44.42 364.40 79 .0
Wild type colonies
per ml conidial suspension 8 3 5 3 19
Frequency @colonies
0.836 0.982 0.048
Frequency ad-3 colonies- 0.166 0.017 0.952
Per cent wild +ype  colonies
0.0187 c.0014 0.0024
Estimated per cent
multin~cleate  microconidia*  0.067 0.041 0.026
* This value is obtained from the following equation:
%wild
2(~coIony  frequency) (od-3  colony frequency).-
The frequency of multinucleate  conicia in microconidioting
strains  of N. crosso  was  determined by means  of a technique- -
employing forced heterocoryonr.  The strains  used  were  of the
following genotypes: *; pe,f1(38701;  YB743m.L)  and
lyr-3;  pe,  f1(4545;  YB743m,  LT.
Heterocoryons were formed by placing dropr  of a mixed
microconidiol suspension on plater of minimal medium. The
heterocoryonr  formed on the plates were transferred  to minimal
ogor  slants  and incubated. Micmconidiol  suspensions from
three independent heterocwyons were onolyzed.  Each  was
filtered through Nitex  f53 mesh and gloss wool to remove
conidiol clumps and mycelial  frogmentr.  Aliquots  of the fil-
tered suspension were plated on minimal, adenine-wpplement-
ed, and lysine-supplemented medium. From the plate counts
and by opplicotion  of the binomial theorem the frequency of
multinucleote  conidio was  determined (Table). To simplify
the calculations, all multinucleate  microconidio ore conrid-
ercd  binucleate.  The frequency of multinucleate  microcon-
idia varied little over a wide range of nuclear ratios. These
psrcentoger probably represent the upper limits of nwltinu-
cleate  micmconidiol  frequencies since an undetermined froc-
tion of the wild type colonies formed may  have  hod their
origin as  multinucleate  mycelial fragments or 0s  newly-formed
heterocoryons.  The percentoger of multinucleate  microconidia
obtained were less  than  0.1% in all cases,  and therefore some-
whclt  lower than  those reported by Borrott and  Garniobst  (1949
Genetics 34: 351 ).
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Lowry, R. J., T. L. Durkee  and A. S.  Sussman. Microconidiating  cultures of N. cmaa  strain peach-fluffy- -
Ultrastructural  studier of microconidium formation.
(Y8743m,  L) (FGSCf569)  were fixed ot various  times after the
initiation  of growth ond examined with the electron microscope.
Hyphae from which microconidio form we  markedly  vacuoloted
and show a much more extensive system  of rough endoplosmic  reticulum than  do young vegetative hyphoe. A bvlge in the hypho
presages the start  of microconidium formation, followed by the rupture of the outermost wall layers. A thick collor  forms wound
the protruding microconidiophore due +o extensive thickening of the inner wall layer of the parent hypho. At this stage  the cyto-
plasm of the developing microconidiophore  is still continuous with that of the hyphol cell from which it arises and  is contained by
(I wall which is derived from the thickened collor.  The micmconidium is finolly  irolated from the cytoplasm of the micmconidio-
phore  by D centripetal  extension of its woli,  the moteriol of which seems  +o  be derived from the collar.
The present d&a  suggest that micmconidia  differ from macmconidio in their smaller size, denser  ormy of ribosomes,  more ex-
tensive endoplasmic  reticulum, more  conspicuously Ioyered  wall, fewer mitochondria,  and single  nucleus. There results  confirm
ond extend those of Dodge ( 1932 Bull. Torrey Baton. Club 59: 347) and h’w reou  and MDreou  ( 1939 Bul  I. Sot. Botan. France  86:
12) whore observations with the light microscope were the principal sources of information on the subject. - - - Department of
Botany,  University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104.
Honks,* D. L. and A. S.  Susrman.  The relationships of When N. crossa,  strain  69-l l13A,  is grown in rtonding culture
treholose  and  its metabolism to conidiotion in Neurorpom.
on l iquid &i&medium ot 24’C,  the occumulotion of treholose
in the vegetative  mycelium begins during the second day.  Rapid
accumulation  of this sugar  follows, ottoining  o maximum on the
third day.  Conidiation  begins during the third doy, following which o rapid decrease  in the treholose  of vegetative  mycelium
occurs. That this decrease  is closely related to conidiotion  is evident from the following observotionr.  If conidial production
is delayed, myceliol  trehalose  continues to accumulate until spores ore formed. Likewise, the treholore concentration  in oconidiol
strains  steadily increases beyond the time when conidiotion  normolly occurs in other strains.  Moreover, trcholore levels in the
conidia are much  higher than  those f&d in the vegetative  mycelium os considered separately from the mycelium.
The trehalase  activity per unit dry weight of the vegetative mycelium of strain  69-l I l3A when grown under standard  conditions
remains low for three days. Beginning with the fourth doy, it increases  rapidly until the tenth doy of growth. Concomitant with
